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Flying Club News
Fencing Entrance: On completion of the slip lane and associated roadway construction Martin Smith of Mt Rufus Pty Ltd fencing contractors has erected the fencing from the roadway to the Terminal Building, the double rail fence being a feature thanks to the President
Dave Willson who has a thing about double rails.
Hangar )O\LQJ*URXSPHPEHU5H[:DLWH·VKDQJDULVSURJUHVVLQJDORQJDOOFRQVWUXFWLRQLVFRPSOHWHGDQGFRQFUHWLQJVKRXOGEHFRP
pleted soon.
Skydive Tours and Displays Had a great weekend on the 14th &15thFeb 15 people signed up for an unforgettable experience ,tandem skydiving over the Clare Valley a great weekend was had by all. We hope to see them back here in the Clare Valley in the
future. Anyone interested in skydiving please contact ,Office 0418 841 636 or Senior Instructor 0405 104 960

Clare Rodeo Once again thanks to all members who assisted on the gates at the Rodeo at Blyth .A big thank you to Bernie Bradock
who organized the rosters for the event .
Access Road Thanks to Roger Kimba of Chatswood Vineyards who supplied his loader ,Clare Quarry who supplied a sidetipper, Dick
Smith for supplying his tipper, SC Heinrich who made a grader available and Tom Hawker of Anama Holdings for donating the rubble
from his pit to complete the access road to Chigwiddens hay shed .Thanks also to members Paul Smith, Tony Smith, Andrew Heinrich
and Dave Willson for operating the above machinery a job well done.
Terminal Building Screens
Clewers have installed the security shutter for the bar and also the screen for the kitchen area both look great.
Aerodrome Radio
Thanks to Kym Eldredge who donated a base radio and antennae to the Flying Group we will need his expertise in setting it up we will
keep you posted Kym.  
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